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OPEN WATER 
1949

INLAND
F I S H I N G  L A W S
STATE OF MAINE
1949
To All Sportsmen:
This pamphlet contains an abstract of the 
laws regulating fishing in open waters, as 
contained in the Biennial Revision 1947, 
(Chapter 33 of the Revised Statutes), also all 
rules and regulations of the Commissioner of 
Inland Fisheries and Game adopted up to the 
time of going to press.
GEORGE J. STOBIE, 
Commissioner, 
Augusta, Maine
.•"-,. ' i , W ^ " W ! ? ^
HINTS TO THE 
WISE
To get the most 
out of your fish­
ing trip.
DON’T FORGET TO:
ALWAYS carry a little food 
that is rich in concentrated 
energy, (cheese,- chocolate, 
raisins).
MATO
ALWAYS carry emergency 
matches in a waterproof 
case.
ALWAYS carry a good 
compass. Learn to use it 
properly, then keep it with 
you and believe it.
ALWAYS carry a map of 
the region.
ALWAYS carry a big 
strong jackknife.
ALWAYS carry a belt axe.
THE
OLD ANGLER 
COUNSELS YOU
If you are ever lost:
Sit down and think the situation over.
Don’t rush through the woods.
Keep calm: there is nothing to harm you 
in the Maine Woods, no poisonous snakes, 
nor animals which will attack you.
Make a smoke signal by putting green 
branches on your fire to make a smudge.
Conserve your energy; you can live for 
days without food.
Keep warm by building a fire and gather a 
supply of dry wood.
The Game Warden is your friend and coun­
selor and will be glad to assist you to get 
the most enjoyment from your sport.
Companions should notify nearest game 
warden if fisherman is lost.
MORE SPORT FOR THE SPORTSMAN
Fishing laws were first framed to answer 
the demands of sportsmen. The laws and 
regulations will protect your rights and those 
of others, and insure perpetual fishing. Obey 
them, and see that others do and report any 
violators to the proper authorities.
It is unlawful to fish without a license and 
it must be issued in your own name.
It is unlawful to buy or sell fish protected 
by law.
Quit when you have your daily bag limit.
When you catch short fish, wet your hands, 
remove the fish gently and carefully and re­
turn it to the water.
Respect the property rights of others; 
clean up your papers, bury your rubbish, 
close gates after you have used them.
Avoid forest fires. Please be careful of 
your fires. Be sure any fire is out before leav­
ing. Always break matches before throwing 
them away, never throw, or allow another to 
throw down a lighted cigarette or cigar. 
Carelessness can destroy in a few minutes 
that which has taken a century to grow.
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ABSTRACT OF GENERAL LAWS REGULATING 
FISHING IN OPEN WATERS
DEFINITIONS
“ Closed Season” means the period during which it 
is unlawful to fish for, take, catch, kill, or destroy 
any fish.
“ Open Season” means the period during which fish 
may be taken as specified and limited by law and in­
cludes the first and last day thereof. (For opening 
dates in the respective counties please refer to the 
special rules and regulations to be found in the back 
of this book.)
“ Fly Fishing.”  In waters which are restricted to 
“ fly fishing” casting with unbaited artificial flies 
only is allowed.
“ Fly,”  a hook dressed with feathers, hair thread, 
tinsel, or any similar material to which no additional 
weights, hook, spinner, spoon or similar device is 
added.
“ Transport”  includes to offer or to receive for 
transportation.
“ Aliens.”  All aliens shall be classified as non­
residents. Any alien who has resided in this state 
continuously for 2 years and in addition thereto is 
assessed and pays taxes on real estate in the munic­
ipality in which he resides, may purchase any resi­
dent license issued under the provisions of this chap­
ter. This privilege applies to the tax paying alien 
only and not to any member of his family.
“ Resident.”  A resident is a citizen of the United 
States who is domiciled in Maine with the intention 
of remaining and who has resided in this State dur-
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ing the 3 months next prior to date of application 
for license. (All employees of the Veterans’ Ad­
ministration Facility are classified as residents for 
the purpose of obtaining fishing licenses.)
“ Non-resident.”  Non-residents are persons not 
coming within the definition of “ resident” and in­
cludes “ aliens” as defined above.
The word “ tributary” means a brook or stream 
flowing directly or indirectly into a lake, pond or 
another stream. A lake or great pond (over 10 acres) 
shall not be construed to mean “ tributary.”  The 
tributary to a great pond shall not be considered a 
tributary to the outlet of that great pond.
A “water thoroughfare”  means a waterway with­
out flowage, as distinguished from a stream or river, 
connecting 2 bodies of water. All thoroughfares and 
bogs shall be covered by the same laws applicable to 
lakes and ponds except as hereinafter provided.
“ Bag Limit”  means the maximum limit, in number 
or amount of fish which may lawfully be taken by 
any one person during a specific period of time.
“ Inland Waters,”  shall include all waters within 
the state above the rise and fall of the tide.
“ Commissioner.”  Wherever the word “ commis­
sioner” appears hereafter, it refers to the Commis­
sioner of Inland Fisheries and Game.
MISCELLANEOUS GENERAL PROVISIONS
No person shall fish with more than 2 lines at any 
one time.
All pools, beginning at a point 200 feet above and 
running to a point 200 feet below all state fish hatch­
eries and feeding stations, shall be closed to all fish­
ing at all times.
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Closed Season for Fishing. All waters are closed 
to all fishing for such period as same waters are 
closed to fishing for salmon, trout or togue.
During the period of the respective closed season it 
is unlawful for any person to fish for, take, catch, 
kill or have in possession any fish of any kind from 
such closed waters.
Possession of Fishing Tackle. The possession of 
any fishing tackle in the fields, forests, or on the 
waters or ice within the territorial limits of the state 
by any person who does not possess the required fish­
ing license duly issued to him covering the period of 
time within which such fishing tackle is found in his 
possession, shall be prima facie evidence of fishing in 
violation of law unless such person furnishes satis­
factory evidence of the issuance of such license.
Fishways. Fishing in or within 150 feet of any
fishway is prohibited.
Ponds Formed by Brooks, Streams and Rivers.
Ponds 10 acres or less, formed on brooks, streams or 
rivers shall be governed by the same law regulating 
fishing that applies to the brook, stream or river on 
which they are situated, whether said pond be natural 
or artificial.
Thoroughfares and Bogs. The general laws gov­
erning lakes and ponds also apply to thoroughfares 
and bogs.
Bait Dealers. All persons dealing in live bait shall 
be licensed to do so by the commissioner, and the fee 
therefor shall be $2 for each calendar year. The 
license shall authorize the person holding the same to
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use the ordinary commercial type of minnow trap or 
the ordinary commercial type of minnow seine not to 
exceed 4 feet in depth by 25 feet in length, in the tak­
ing of minnows and other unprotected fish commonly 
used for bait purposes.
Persons having a bait dealer’s license under the 
provisions of this section may take smelts in accord­
ance with the provisions of section 46 and a licensed 
bait dealer may possess more than 4 quarts of bait 
at any time providing the taking was legal.
Advance Baiting. Tolling or luring fish by means 
of advance baiting such as depositing meat, bones, 
dead fish, or other food for fish or any other sub­
stances in any of the inland waters for the purpose of 
attracting fish, is prohibited. Penalty $10.00 to $30.00.
Stocking of Inland Waters. No person shall intro­
duce any fish, fish fry, or spawn in any of the inland 
bodies of waters in the state without the written con­
sent of the commissioner. Penalty $50 to $500.
Planting of Fish in Inland Waters. No person, 
firm, corporation, department head or employee of 
the state of Maine shall deposit or plant any fish or 
fish spawn obtained from or raised by the state of 
Maine or the federal government in any brook, stream 
or river of this state within a distance of 5 miles 
down stream of any sawmill, wood working plant or 
factory, which deposits in said inland waters, or on 
the banks thereof, in such manner that the same may 
fall or be washed into said waters, any slabs, edgings, 
sawdust, chips, bark, mill waste, shavings or fibrous
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materials created in the manufacture of lumber or 
other wood products, or so deposit any oil regardless 
of its source.
Transportation of Fish. Any person, licensed to 
fish may transport to his home in any one day the 
bag limit of fish for that day when open to view and 
in the possession of the person who caught said fish. 
Any person legally in possession of any fish may once 
in 10 days offer one day’s bag limit to a common car­
rier for transportation to his home under a $1.00 
transportation tag. Limitations. Shipments of fish 
legally in possession as above may be made only once 
a year from Rangeley Lake, Mooselucmeguntic Lake, 
Cupsuptic Lake, Richardson Lake Upper and Rich­
ardson Lake Lower and at any time from Moosehead 
Lake and waters in Piscataquis County.
Transportation by Airplane. Fish transported by 
airplane must bear transportation tag issued by the 
commissioner and pilots of planes other than those of 
regular transport lines must procure a special permit 
from the commissioner before transporting any fish 
from inland waters.
Private Ponds. In all inland waters wherein fish 
are artificially cultivated by permission of the com­
missioner, fishing is prohibited except with the per­
mission of tne owner. Penalty: $10.00 to $100.00 and 
$2.00 for each fish illegally taken.
Sale of Certain Fish Prohibited. It shall be un­
lawful for any person to sell or buy directly or in­
directly any landlocked salmon, trout, togue, black 
bass, white perch or pickerel except that pickerel may 
be sold in Washington county.
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Certain Fish at Camps Prohibited. No owner, 
keeper or employee thereof or any other person shall 
take any salmon, trout, togue, bass, white perch or 
pickerel from the inland waters of the state for the 
purpose of serving or consuming the same in any 
camp, house or other building used partly or wholly 
in lumbering operations, log driving, or construction 
of any kind. It shall be prima facie evidence of a 
violation of this section on the part of any keeper or 
owner of such camp used in lumbering or construc­
tion operations to have in his possession in such camp 
any fish described in this section. The provisions of 
this section shall not apply to pickerel in Washington 
county.
Certain implements and devices prohibited. It
shall be unlawful to use dynamite or any other explo­
sive, poisonous or stupefying substance at any time 
for the purpose of taking or destroying any kind of 
fish. A violation of this provision shall be punishable 
by a fine of not less than $100 and costs for each of­
fense or by imprisonment for 2 months.
It shall be lawful to angle or fish by use of a 
single-baited hook and line, artificial flies, artificial 
minnows, artificial insects, spoon hooks and spinners. 
No person shall fish with more than 2 lines at any 
one time.
All other devices, such as fish spawn grapnel, 
spear, trawl, weir, gaff, seine, gill net, trap (or set 
lines except as hereinafter provided) for the taking, 
catching, killing or destruction of fish shall be un­
lawful except that it shall be lawful to take suckers, 
eels, hornpouts, yellow perch, white fish and cusk in 
accordance with the provisions of section 44.
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Penalties. Whoever violates any provision relat­
ing to Open Seasons, Daily Bag Limits and the Buy­
ing and Selling of Fish shall pay a fine of not less 
than $10, nor more than $30, and costs of prosecution, 
for each offense; and in addition thereto $1 for each 
fish taken, caught, killed or had in possession in vio­
lation of any provision of said sections.
Whoever violates any of the provisions of chapter 
33 or any rules and regulations promulgated there­
under, excepting only those for the violation of which 
specific penalties have been hereinbefore provided, 
may be punished by a fine of not less than $10 nor 
more than $300 and costs, or by imprisonment for not 
more than 90 days, or by both such fine and im­
prisonment.
SPECIAL PROVISIONS
Pickerel. No person shall take or have in posses­
sion more than 10 pickerel in any one day. (The pro­
visions of this section do not apply in Washington 
County.)
Smelts. It shall be unlawful to take smelts in any 
of the inland waters of the state above tide-waters 
for the same period that such waters are closed to all 
fishing, except as hereinafter provided or under the 
rules and regulations of the department. During the 
open season on such waters, smelts may be taken by 
the use of a dip-net in the usual and ordinary way. 
No person shall take, kill, catch or have in possession 
more than 4 quarts o f smelts in any one day.
It shall be lawful to catch smelts for table use in 
the person’s family who has caught the smelts with 
his hands from any of the brooks flowing directly in­
to the tide-water during the months of April and
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May, but it shall be unlawful to sell smelts so taken.
Taking of Minnows for Bait. It shall be lawful to 
take minnows usually used as bait for fishing, in all 
the inland waters of the state (during the period that 
such waters are open for fishing) as bait for fishing 
only in this state, except that the commissioner may 
grant permits to take minnows for bait purposes 
from certain waters at any time; and provided, fur­
ther, that it shall be lawful to fish for and take white 
fish with single hook and line in the daytime in the 
waters of the state during such time as the waters 
fished in are open to fishing for salmon, trout and 
togue.
Hellgrammites. Hellgrammites cannot be trans­
ported beyond limits of this state.
Common Fish. Suckers, eels, hornpouts, alewives 
and yellow perch may be taken for market by means 
of eel pots, traps, spears, or nets, under such terms, 
rules and regulations as the commissioner may estab­
lish. Exclusive territory permits not granted. The 
commissioner may issue permit to any licensed trap­
per to take not more than 20 pounds of eels annually 
for use as bait in trapping. It shall be lawful to take 
suckers in brooks and streams which are open to fish­
ing between April 15th and May 30th of each calen­
dar year by the use of a spear by persons licensed or 
otherwise entitled to fish in Maine waters.
Black Bass. 3 per day may be taken by fly fishing 
from June 1st to June 20th.
LICENSES
All residents over 18 years of age and all non­
residents over 10 years of age, unless otherwise
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exempted as provided below, are required to hold a 
fishing license for fishing in inland waters and for 
transporting fish taken therefrom. While fishing or 
transporting fish the license must be carried in pos­
session and must be shown on demand to any war­
den, employee of the fish and game department, or 
guide.
Exemptions and Exceptions: Residents less than 
18 years of age may fish without a license.
Any resident of the state and his or her immediate 
family may, without license, fish in open waters in 
accordance with the laws of the state, from land to 
which he or she is legally entitled to possession, on 
which he or she is actually domiciled, and which is 
used exclusively for agricultural purposes.
Indians: Indians over 18 years of age of both the 
Passamaquoddy and Penobscot tribes may, after 
certification by their Indian Agent, procure a free 
license to fish.
Fees: License shall be issued to a resident by the 
clerk of the town in which he resides or if he is 
domiciled in an unorganized place, by the clerk of 
the nearest town upon payment of a fee of $2.25 or 
$4.25 for a combination fishing and hunting license, 
of which $.25 shall be retained by the town clerk. A 
3-day license good for three days from date of pur­
chase may be obtained by any citizen of the United 
States and may be exchanged by residents for resi­
dent fishing license only upon payment of $.25. Li­
censes shall be issued only to bona fide residents of 
the city or town where issued.
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No person required by law to pay a poll tax in this 
State shall be granted a resident fishing license until 
he presents receipt that tax was paid in town where 
he resided in year preceding, or a valid non-expired 
state of Maine motor vehicle operator’s license issued 
in his name, or certificate from the taxing authority 
of town that he was exempted or that the tax was 
abated.
Penalty: $10.00 for each license illegally issued.
NON-RESIDENT
All non-residents over 10 years of age must have a 
fishing license to fish in the inland waters o f the 
state.
Fees: Licenses shall be issued by agents desig­
nated and authorized by the commissioner.
Season license (calendar year) ..................  $7.75
15-day license ....................................................... 4.75
Junior license (calendar year) (10 to 16 yrs.) 2.25 
3-day Citizens license (consecutive days) -----  3.25
A 3-day license good for three days from date of 
purchase may be obtained by any citizen of the 
United States, and may be exchanged by residents 
for resident fishing license upon payment of $.25. 
The license cannot be exchanged by a non-resident.
DUPLICATE LICENSES
Duplicate licenses may be issued by the commis­
sioner upon receipt by him of satisfactory proof that 
license was accidentally lost or destroyed. Fee 25 
cents.
(Please do not send U. S. postage stamps. Pay­
ment must be made by check, money order or cash.)
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REVOCATION OF LICENSE
The commissioner may revoke the license of any 
person convicted of a violation of the laws relating to 
fishing.
Failure to Produce License. Failure to produce a 
license within a reasonable time shall be prima facie 
evidence of the violation of this section.
GUIDES
Registration. All persons who engage in guiding 
for hire, either directly or indirectly, for either hunt­
ing or fishing must be licensed by the Commissioner 
of Inland Fisheries and Game. Persons so licensed 
may hunt and fish by virtue of their guide’s license.
Class “ A ” Guide: Must be a person who is physi­
cally, mentally and morally capable of guiding and 
caring for a party anywhere in the forests or on the 
waters of the State. Fee $7.50 annually.
Class “ B”  Guide: Any person who qualifies ac­
cording to standards set up by the Commissioner. 
Fee $6.00 annually.
A “ Non-Resident”  may also secure a guide’s li­
cense. Fee $50.00 annually.
Promotion, demotion, suspension. Whenever a 
registered guide is charged with having violated any 
of the Inland Fish and Game Laws, the Commissioner 
may suspend his certificate of registration and for 
any cause whatsoever the Commissioner may, at his 
discretion, promote or demote a registered guide 
from one class to another.
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O P E N  S E A S O N S — G en e ra l— A ll  D a te s  In clu siv e
F or open season s and special regu lation s refer to w aters listed under C ounty h eadings
Species Lakes and Ponds Rivers above tide-water Brooks and Streams
Salmon................... Ice out—Sept. 30th 
Ice out—Sept. 30th 
Ice out—Sept. 30th 
Ice out—Sept. 30th 
June 21st—Sept. 30th 
June 1st—June 20th
Ice out—Sept. 15th 
Ice out—Sept. 15th 
Ice out—Sept. 15th 
Ice out—Sept. 15th 
June 21st—Sept. 15th 
June 1st—June 20th
Ice out—Aug. 15th 
Ice out—Aug. 15th 
Ice out—Aug. 15th 
Ice out—Aug. 15th 
June 21st—Aug. 15th 
June 1st—June 20th
Trout......................
Togue.....................
' 'White Perch...........
ojBlack Bass..............
>—'Black Bass, 3 per 
day, fly fishing 
only
[
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D A I L Y  B A G  L IM IT — G en era l
R e fe r  to C ounty H eading’s fo r  d aily  b a g  lim its  and m inim um  len g th s
L A K E S  A N D P O N D S R I V E R S , B R O O K S  A N D  S T R E A M S
Species D a ily  B a g  L im it* M in im u m  L e g a l 
L e n g th -in c h e s
D a i ly  B a g  L im it * M in im u m  L e g a l 
L e n g th -in c h e s
S a lm o n ............ 25  fish or 10 p o u n d s 14 2 5  fish or 7 3 ^  p o u n d s 14
1  o g u e ............... 2 5  fish or 10 p o u n d s 14 25 fish or 7 3 ^  p o u n d s 14
T r o u t ................ 25  fish or 10 p o u n d s 7 25 fish or 7 3 ^  p o u n d s 6
B la c k  B a s s . . 25  fish or 10 p o u n d s 10 25 fish or 73^2 p o u n d s 10
W h ite  Perch 25 fish or 10 p o u n d s 6 25 fish or 7 3 ^  p o u n d s 6
*P ic k e re l........... 10 fish — 10  fish
* No d aily  lim it on pickerel in W a sh in g to n  C ounty.
No person shall take, catch or k ill m ore than  25 flsh in an y one day o f the salm on trout 
tog u e , w hite  perch, or b lack  bass species from  the lakes, rivers, stream s and b roo k s’ in the  
state  or h ave in possession  at an y one tim e a num ber o f flsh of the fo reg o in g  species in 
excess of 25 or 10 pounds, unless one individual flsh c au g h t sh a ll w eigh  m ore than 10 
pounds, or unless the la st flsh cau g h t in creases the com bined w eig h t th ereof to m ore than  
10 pounds w hen a  person has tak en  fish o f the fo reg o in g  species from  the w aters d esig ­
nated in th is paragraph , or w hen a person has k illed  flsh from  both lak e or pond fishing  
and river and stream  fishing during the sam e day.
RULES AND REGULATIONS BY COUNTIES
Special Fishing Laws
Fishing waters are subject to annual changes. 
Familiarize yourself with the current regulations.
The waters listed herein are those on which there 
are special regulations, all waters not listed herein 
are open to fishing under the general law.
In all cases wherein the daily bag limit differs from 
the general law the limit of fish which may be legally 
taken by any one person in any one day is stated 
herein either in numbers of fish or pounds.
Where any variance occurs between the General 
Laws and the following regulations this summary 
supersedes by reason of the special powers of the 
Commissioner.
“ Closed” means closed to all fishing.
All dates are inclusive.
A N D R O SC O G G IN  CO U N TY
T he season opens in A n d roscogg in  C ounty on A pril 
1st.
T rou t less than 8 inches cannot be taken  from * an y  
lak e or pond.
Sm elts, the ta k in g  o f is prohibited.
A uburn  L ake. B eg in n in g  at the post set in the  
ground on the shore o f L ak e  A u burn  about 2500 feet  
w esterly  from  the A uburn  W a te r  D istrict in ta k e ; 
thence northerly abou t 300 feet to a point (b u o y ); 
thence north easterly  about 2400 feet to a point (bu oy)  
about 3300 feet northerly from  the in take o f the A u ­
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burn W a te r  D istr ic t; thence easterly  about 2500 feet 
to a point (b u o y ); thence sou th erly  about 3000 feet to 
a post on the shore o f L ak e A u burn  and on the line 
betw een the L ake G rove lot and the M orrell farm , so -  
called ; thence w esterly  b y  the shore o f L ak e A uburn  
to the point o f beginning-; con ta in in g 340 acres m ore  
or less, is closed to all fishing.
M oose H ill Pond, E a st  L iverm ore. Is  open to w hite  
perch Ashing only.
P leasan t Pond, Turner. Closed south o f a row  of  
stak es situated ap p roxim a tely  5 rods north o f the  
outlet.
T hom pson Pond, Poland, (a lso  situated in C u m ber­
land and O xford C ounties). A  daily  b ag  lim it of 4 Ash 
in the a g g reg a te  o f trout, togue and salm on per per­
son.
T ow nsend Ilrook, (trib u tary  to L ake A u b u rn ). Prom  
the bridge on the discontinued road running from  the  
W a term a n  road to D illin gh am  H ill, dow nstream , to 
tw o red posts set at the m outh of the brook is closed  
to all Ashing.
A R O O STO O K  CO U N TY
T he season opens In A roostook  C ounty on M ay 1st 
except that lakes and ponds are open to A shing on 
A pril lo th  in open w ater.
T rou t less than 8 inches cannot be tnken from  an y  
lake or pond.
A lla g a sh  K iver T rib u taries. O nly Ay Ashing fo r  s a l­
m on and trout is perm itted from  A u g u st 15th to Sep­
tem ber 30th. (G eneral law  govern s from  tim e season  
is open until A u g u st 15th.)
li ig  F ish  L ake, f hat part in T . 14, R . 8. 5 Ash not
to exceed 10 pounds. See Chase lirook , C layton B rook  
and F o x  B rook.
Chase B rook, trib u tary  to B ig  F ish  L ake. 5 Ash not 
to exceed 10 pounds.
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C hiputneticook Chain o f L akes. Open under the  
general law . T h oro u gh fares connecting the different 
la k es are open to fly fishing on ly from  M ay 19th to 
Septem ber 15th. It is u n law fu l to fish w ithin  25 yards  
of the low er end of an y fishw ay. The daily b ag lim it  
is 20 fish or 10 pounds providing the 20 fish do not 
w eigh  over 10 pounds or the 10 pounds do not exceed  
20 fish. Gill nets for the ta k in g  o f w hite fish in Grand  
L ak e m ay be used during the m onth o f Novem ber. 
T he len gth  o f each net shall not exceed 90 feet and 
the m esh th ereof shall not exceed 2%  inches extension. 
N ets m ust be m arked by a ta g  or float attached there­
to w ith  the fu ll nam e and address of the ow ner and 
position o f each net shall be m arked by a surface  
buoy. N ets shall be placed not less than 100 yards  
apart. N ets shall not be set or fished w ithin  % m ile  
above the dam  at F orest City.
C layton B rook, trib u tary  to B ig  F ish  L ak e. 5 fish 
not to exceed 10 pounds.
Cross L ak e T h oro u gh fares, are closed from  Septem ­
ber 30th until M ay 1st. B etw een Cross and Mud L ak es  
from  H ig h w a y  B ridge doWn to dam  at Cross L ak e the  
season closes July 1st.
D ick ey B rook, F ort K en t, St. A g a th a  and T. 17, R. 5, 
and trib u taries. Closed.
E astern  Grand L ak e . Gill nets o f not la rger than  
1*4 inch m esh m ay be used in the ta k in g  o f w hite fish 
during Novem ber.
F ish  H iver, T. 14, R. 8. F rom  red posts set on either  
bank at the head o f F ish  R iver F a lls  to sim ilar red 
posts set on either bank at a point 500 feet below  the  
foot of said fa lls  is closed a fter  June 15th.
F ish  R iv er A rea . A ll lak es and ponds located in 
T. 14, R. 8, T. 14, R. 9, T. 15, R. 9. 5 fish not to exceed
10 pounds.
F ox  Brook, trib u tary  to B ig  F ish  Lake. 5 fish not 
to exceed 10 pounds.
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G ilm ore B rook , (trib u tary  to E a g le  L ak e and F ish  
R iv er T h o ro u g h fa re ). Closed.
H o t B rook  L ak e. G ill nets o f not la rg e r  than 1 %  
inch m esh m ay be used in the ta k in g  o f w hite flsh 
during N ovem ber.
M adore B rook, (trib u tary  to E a g le  L ak e and F ish  
R iv er T h o ro u g h fa re ). Closed.
M a tta w a m k ea g  L ake. Gill nets o f not la rger than  
1 %  inch m esh m ay be used in the ta k in g  of w hite flsh 
during N ovem ber.
M atta w a m k eag  R iver, betw een dam  on river and  
M a tta w a m k ea g  Lake. Open season on w h ite  perch  
June 21st to Sept. 30th.
M osquito B rook , P ortage, T . 14, R . 6, T. 14, R. 7, and 
all trib u taries. Closed.
P in nette B rook, (trib u tary  to E a g le  L ak e and F ish  
R iv er T h o ro u g h fa re ). Closed.
P restile  Stream , M ars H ill. B etw een  C om m unity  
D am  and H ig h w a y  B ridge is closed.
B ed R iv er A rea . A ll lak es and ponds located in 
T . 14, R . 8, T . 14, R. 9, T . 15, R. 9. 5 fish not to exceed  
10 pounds.
St. John R iv er T rib u taries, dow n to W e s t  St. F ra n ­
cis Line. Open under general la w  from  M ay 1st to  
A u g u st 15th. O nly fly fishing is perm itted from  A u ­
g u st 15th to Septem ber 30th.
Sm ith B rook, trib u tary  to B ig  F ish  L ake. 5 flsh not 
to exceed 10 pounds.
C U M B E R L A N D  C O U N T Y
T he season opens in Cum berland C ounty on A pril 
1st.
T rout less than 8 inches cannot be tak en  from  an y  
lak e or pond w h o lly  or p artly  in  C um berland County.
T he daily  b ag  lim it is 15 tro u t per person in all 
w aters not h a vin g  an y other lim it  established.
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A dam s Pond, B ridgton . D aily  lim it 5 trout per per­
son.
Buchelder B rook, see Sebago L ak e  T ributaries.
Crooked Ri'ver, see Sebago L ak e  T ributaries.
D ry Pond B rook, G ray, (trib u tary  to D ry P on d). 
Closed.
Jordan K iver, see Sebago L ak e  T ributaries.
M iller B rook, B ridgton  (trib u tary  to M oose P on d). 
Closed.
N orthw est R iver, see Sebago L ak e T ributaries.
P anther Pond and trib u taries, R aym ond. Sm elts  
over 6 inches m ay not be taken except in the daytim e  
w ith  sin gle  hook and line, except R o lfe  B rook  w hich  
is closed to the ta k in g  of sm elts.
P eabody Pond and trib u taries, N aples, Sebago, 
B ridgton . Closed to the dipping of sm elts.
R o lfe  B rook . Closed to the ta k in g  of sm elts.
Sabbathday L ake, NetV Gloucester. Opened M ay 1st. 
Salm on and trout, 4 in all. The use of live bait is 
prohibited. T he ta k in g  of sm elts is prohibited. A ll  
trib u taries closed.
Sebago L ake and trib u taries. Sebago L ake at 
W h ite 's  B ridge is closed to all fishing 100 feet above  
and 100 feet below  said bridge. D aily  bag lim it of 
Sebago L ake, including Songo R iver, to the dam at  
head of Songo L ock  and Crooked R iver to the Casco  
tow n line is 4 in the a g g re g a te  o f salm on, trout or 
bass per person. Jordan R iver, to the H atchery Dam  
is closed. N orthw est R iver. Closed to F itch ’s Dam. 
Songo R iv er, from  the bar opposite T hom pson ’s cam ps 
up to the red posts at form er site of O liver Cam p, so - 
called, is open to fishing from  M ay 1st to A u g u st 31st, 
both days inclusive. Songo R iv er from  red posts at 
form er site of O liver Camp, so -called , to the dam at 
the head o f Songo L ock  and Crooked R iver to the  
Casco tow n line is open to fishing from  June 1st to
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A u g u st 31st, both days inclusive. I t  is u n law fu l to 
take sm elts in Sebago L ake or its trib u taries at any
tim e, except th at persons hold ing a b ait dealer’s l i ­
cense m ay take sm elts under six inches in length  to 
be kept alive fo r  bait purposes, from  B atch elder B rook  
in N orth  Sebago and from  Songo R iv er up to its ju n c ­
tion w ith Crooked R iver, m arked b y  red posts, and up 
to the first cem ent bridge on Crooked R iv er . L arge  
sm elts 6 inches or m ore in len g th  m ay be taken  w ith  
sin gle  hook and line in the daytim e. No person shall 
tak e  or possess m ore than 15 la rge  sm elts in an y one 
day.
Songo R iv er, see Sebago L ak e  T ributaries.
T hom pson Pond, Casco and Otisfield, (a lso  situated  
in A n d roscogg in  and O xford C ou n ties). A  daily  b ag  
lim it of 4 fish in the a g g re g a te  o f salm on, trout and  
togue per person.
W a tc h ic  Pond T rib u taries. Closed.
F R A N K L IN  C O U N T Y
T he season opens in F ra n k lin  C ounty on A p ril 15th.
T rout less than 8 inches eannot be tak en  from  any  
lake or pond.
T he d aily  b ag  lim it is no m ore than ten trout per 
person from  an y la k e  or pond or no m ore than  15 
tro u t per person from  an y  river, b rook  or stream  un­
less oth erw ise  restricted , as listed  b elow . Provided  
how ever, th a t no person shall h ave in possession  m ore  
than 15 tro u t, salm on or togu e tak en  from  the w aters  
o f F ra n k lin  C ounty.
R estricted  W a te rs
A ld er Stream . See D ead R iver, N orth  Branch.
A rn old  Pond. F ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim it 6 
fish or 5 pounds. T rib u ta ries closed.
B eaver Pond, T w p. D . F ly  fishing only. D a ily  lim it  
10 fish.
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Bem is Stream , T w p. D . F ly  fishing only from  A p ril 
15th until Septem ber 14th from  red posts on M ooselu c­
m eguntic L ak e to north side o f railroad bridge at 
sum m it. D a ily  lim it 4 fish.
B ig  Island Pond. F ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim ­
it 6 fish or 5 pounds. T rib u taries closed.
Blanchard Pond, D avis and D ang T w ps. F ly  fishing  
only. D a ily  lim it 6 fish.
Blanchard Pond, A ld er Stream  T w p. F ly  fishing  
only. P ossession  lim it 6 fish or 5 pounds.
C arrabasset R iver. O nly fly fishing is perm itted  
from  w here river crosses R oute No. 27 at B igelow  
Station to Som erset C ounty line w ith  a daily lim it of 
15 fish.
Chain o f Ponds. Open to fly fishing and tro llin g , 
p rohibiting the use o f sm elts, shiners, chubs, m innow s  
and other flsh as b ait in fishing. P ossession  lim it 6 
fish or 5 pounds. T rib u taries closed.
C learw ater Pond. O nly fly fishing and tro llin g  are 
perm itted, w ith  a daily  lim it o f 4 trout, salm on or 
togue, except th at b ait fishing is perm itted from  a 
perm anent w h a rf or shore a fter  M ay 20th.
C rosby Pond. F ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim it  
6 fish or 5 pounds. T rib u taries closed.
Cupsuptic L ake. See L ak e Group.
D a y  M t. Pond. Open only du rin g M ay in 1949 and  
1950 to fly fishing.
Dead R iver, N orth  B ranch, and trib u taries, E u stis
D am  to Chain o f Ponds D am . F ly  fishing only. P o s­
session lim it 6 fish or 5 pounds. 8 inches.
Dead R iver, South Branch and tributaries, except 
Nash Stream . D aily  lim it 10 fish, trout 8 inches.
D odge Pond. F ly  fishing only. D a ily  lim it 10 flsh. 
F rom  October 1st to O ctober 15th daily lim it 1 fish.
B eaver Pond, Seven Ponds Twp. Fly fishing- only.
Possession limit 6 fish or 5 pounds. T rib u taries closed.
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D odge Pond Stream , tributary to R angeley Lake. 
Closed.
E ll Pond. F ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim it 6 fish 
or 5 pounds. T rib u taries closed.
F arm er’s Drools. T rib u ta ry  to V arnum  Pond closed  
to ta k in g  sm elts.
F la t  Iron Pond. F ly  fishing only. D a ily  lim it 6 fish.
G rant Pond. F ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim it 6 
fish or 5 pounds. T rib u taries closed.
G ull Pond. F ly  fishing only. D a ily  lim it 10 fish.
H ath an  B o g s. F ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim it 6 
fish or 5 pounds. T rib u taries closed.
H orseshoe Pond. F ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim it  
6 fish or 5 pounds. T rib u taries closed.
Jim  Pond, L ittle . F ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim it  
6 fish or 5 pounds.
Johns Pond. F ly  fishing only. D aily  lim it 10 fish.
K en n eb ago L ak e, B ig . F ly  fishing only. D aily  lim it  
6 fish. F rom  October 1st to O ctober 15th d aily  lim it  
1 fish. T rib u taries (except L ittle  K en n eb ago S tream ). 
Closed.
K en n eb ago L ak e, L ittle . F ly  fishing only. D a ily  
lim it 6 fish. F rom  O ctober 1st to O ctober 15th daily  
lim it 1 fish.
K en n eb ago Stream  (the ou tlet of K en n eb ago  L a k e ). 
F ly  fishing on ly until Sept. 30th. D ow n to  the Oquos­
soc L igh t and P ow er Com pany D am , daily  lim it 6 fish. 
B elow  the D am , daily  lim it 1 fish. T rib u ta ries closed.
K en n eb ago Stream . L ittle . F ly  fishing only, until 
Septem ber 30th. D aily  lim it 6 fish.
K en n eb ago W a tersh ed . D aily  lim it unless otherw ise  
restricted, 6 fish per person per day in the a g g reg a te  
from  all w aters in the K en n eb ago w atershed  above  
the Oquossoc L ig h t and P ow er C om pany dam  on the  
K en n eb ago  R iver.
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L A K E  G R O U P : O nly fly fish ing and tro llin g  are 
perm itted in the fo llo w in g  lak es w ith  a daily  b ag  
lim it o f  4 trout, salm on or togu e per person, except 
th a t bait fish ing from  a perm anent w h a rf or shore  
a fter  M ay 20th is allow ed. F ly  fishing on ly  is per­
m itted  from  O ctober 1st to O ctober 15th w ith  a daily  
b a g  lim it of 1 fish per person.
Cupsuptic Lake.
Loon L ake.
M ooselucm eguntic Lake.
R a n g eley  L ake.
Saddleback L ak e.
L ittle  Island  Pond. F ly  fishing- only. Possession  
lim it 6 fish or 5 pounds. T rib utaries closed.
L o n g  Pond, T w p. D. & E . O nly fly fishing and tro ll­
in g are perm itted, daily lim it 4 flsh. E xcep t that bait 
fishing is perm itted from  a perm anent w h a rf or shore  
a fter  M ay  20th.
L on g  Pond, Sandy R iv er Pit. O nly fly fishing and 
tro llin g  are perm itted. E xcep t that bait fishing is 
perm itted from  a perm anent w h a rf or shore a fte r  M ay  
20th. D aily  lim it 4 fish.
L o n g  Pond, Seven Ponds T w p. F ly  fishing only. 
P ossession  lim it 6 fish or 5 pounds. T rib u taries closed.
L o n g  Pond Stream , trib u tary  to R an g eley  Lake, 
closed.
Loon L ak e, see L ak e  Group.
M assach u setts B o g. F ly  fishing only. P ossession  
lim it 6 fish or 5 pounds. T rib utaries closed.
M ooselu cm egun tic L ake, see L ak e Group.
M oxie Pond. F ly  fishing only. D a ily  lim it 10 fish.
Mud Pond, T w p. 2, R . 4. F ly  fishing only. D aily  
lim it 10 fish.
M ud Pond, Coburn Gore. F ly  fishing only. P o sses­
sion lim it 6 fish or 5 pounds. T rib u taries closed.
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N orth w est Pond. F ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim it  
6 fish or 5 pounds. T rib u taries closed.
N orthw est Pond, L ittle . F ly  fishing only. P o sse s­
sion lim it 6 fish or 5 pounds. T rib u taries closed.
P orter L ake. F ly  fishing and tro llin g  are perm itted, 
except that bait fishing from  a perm anent w h a rf or 
shore a fter  M ay 20th is allow ed. D aily  lim it 4 trout, 
salm on or togue. L ake and tributaries closed to the  
dipping o f sm elts.
Q uim b y Pond. F ly  fishing only. D a ily  lim it 10 fish. 
F rom  October 1st to October 15th daily  lim it 1 flsh.
R an g eley  L ake, see L ak e  Group.
R an g eley  Stream , the ou tlet o f R an g e ley  Lake. F ly  
fishing only until Septem ber 30th. D aily  lim it 1 fish.
R apid Stream . F ly  fishing only.
R eddington Pond, R eddington T w p. F ly  fishing  
only. P ossession  lim it 6 fish or 5 pounds. T rib u taries  
closed.
R ock  'Pond. F ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim it 6 fish 
or 5 pounds. T rib u taries closed.
R ound Pond, T w p. E . F ly  fishing only. D a ily  lim it  
10 fish.
Round Pond, R an geley . F ly  fishing only. D aily  
lim it 10 fish.
Round M t. Lake. F ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim it  
6 fish or 5 pounds.
Sabbntbdny Pond, T w p. E . F ly  fishing only. D aily  
lim it 10 fish.
Saddleback Lake, see L ak e  Group.
Saddleback Stream . F rom  the R an g eley  W a te r  
Com pany D am  to its jun ction  w ith  the ou tlets o f M id­
w ay and E ddy Ponds and tributaries betw een these  
points, closed.
Nash Stream  and tributaries. Fly fishing' only. Pos­
session limit 6 fish or 5 pounds. Trout 8 inches.
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Seven Ponds Stream . F ly  fishing' only. D aily  lim it  
6 fish.
Secret Pond. F ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim it 6 
fish or 5 pounds.
Snow  M t. Pond. F ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim it  
6 fish or 5 pounds.
South B o g  Stream . F ly  fishing only. D a ily  lim it  
4 fish.
South B oundary Pond. F ly  fishing only. Possession  
lim it 6 fish or 5 pounds.
Spencer Pond. F ly  fishing only. D a ily  lim it 10 flsh.
Stratton B rook. A b ove  the dam  in Stratton  v illa g e  
and tributaries, fly fishing only. P ossession  lim it 6 
fish or 5 pounds. T rou t 8 inches.
Stratton B rook  Ponds and tributaries, fly Ashing  
only. P ossession  lim it 6 flsh or 5 pounds. T rou t 8 
inches.
T im  B rook, see Dead R iver, N orth  Branch.
T im  Pond. F ly  fishing only. D aily  lim it 10 fish.
T rou t Pond, (B eals P o n d ). F ly  fishing only. D aily  
lim it 10 fish.
V arn u m  Pond. F ly  fishing and tro llin g  on ly are  
perm itted, except that bait fishing from  a perm anent 
w h arf or shore a fter  M ay 20th is allow ed. D a ily  lim it  
of 4 trout, salm on or togue.
W e b b  L ak e  and tributaries, W eld . Closed to the  
ta k in g  o f sm elts until January 1, 1952.
H A N C O C K  C O U N T Y
T he season opens in H ancock  C ounty on A pril 1st.
T rou t less than 8 inches in length  cannot be taken  
from  an y lak e or pond.
Birch H arb or Pond, W in te r  H arbor. Closed.
E a g le  L ak e, B a r H arbor. T h at portion of E ag le  
L ake, betw een low  w ater m ark at the m outh of
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Bubble Pond B rook  and red posts set in said lake  
approxim ately  50 feet beyond said low  w ater m ark is 
closed. T rib u taries. Closed.
Echo L ak e In let, M t. D esert Island. Closed for a 
distance of 25 yards along' the shore on each side of 
said brook. Closed area extending 50 feet into the  
lake.
H a d lock  'Pond, Upper. F ly  fishing only.
L eigh ton  B rook , A u rora  and P it. 21. Closed.
M ann B rook , D edham  (trib u tary  to Green L a k e ). 
Closed from  its source to red posts set on either side  
o f said brook 239 feet tow ard Green L ak e from  the  
Green L ak e road.
M ill Stream , (trib u ta ry  to N arraga u gu s L a k e ). 
Closed above a la rge  flat boulder m arked w ith  a red 
cross situated on the w est bank o f said stream  at said  
lake. T rib u taries. Closed.
N oyes Pond, B luehill. A  b ag  lim it o f 10 flsh.
Sw ans Island. A ll ponds thereon closed (w ith  ex ­
ception o f Goose P on d).
T u n k  Pond, L ittle , Sullivan. F ly  Ashing only.
W in ea p au gh  Stream  and T rib u ta ries. Closed.
Y o u n g s Pond, Otis. O nly fly fish ing is perm itted  
w ith  a daily  b a g  lim it o f 5 fish per person.
K E N N E B E C  C O U N T Y
T he season opens in K ennebec County on A pril 1st.
T rou t less than 8 inches cannot be taken  from  any  
lak e or pond.
B asin  Pond, F ayette . F ly  fishing o n ly ; b ag  lim it  
4 trou t per person.
B elgrad e Stream . Open until Sept. 30th.
C arleton Pond, Readfield and W in th rop . Closed.
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China L ake, China and V assa lb oro . B a g  lim it o f 25 
sm elts per person per day.
C obbosseecontee L a k e . Closed to ta k in g  sm elts by  
dip-n et.
Ccho L ak e. A  d aily  b ag lim it o f  2 togue. T rib u ­
taries. Closed to the. ta k in g  of sm elts.
G reat Pond T rib u taries in R om e, (except M eadow  
Strea m ). Closed.
H a tch ery  B rook , from  Salm on L ake to G reat Pond. 
Closed until June 1st.
L on g  Pond T rib utaries in R om e, except M eadow  
Stream . Closed.
M ill Stream , W in th rop . F rom  M ill on M ain Street 
to the U pper D am  at foot o f L ak e M aranacook is 
closed.
M innehonk L ak e T rib u taries, and w aters connecting  
M innehonk and E cho L ak es. Closed to the ta k in g  of 
sm elts.
T y ler  Pond, M anchester. O nly fly Ashing is per­
m itted.
W a rd  L ake, Sidney. A  daily  b ag lim it o f 6 trout 
per person. T rib u ta ries. Closed.
K N O X  C O U N T Y
T he season opens in K n o x  C ounty on A pril 1st.
T rout less than 8 inches cannot be taken  from  any  
lak e or pond.
L IN CO LN  C O U N T Y
T he season opens in Lincoln  County on A p ril 1st.
T rout less than 8 inches cannot be taken  from  any  
lake or pond.
D am ariscotta  L ak e, Jefferson and N obleboro. D aily  
b ag  lim it o f 5 b ass per person.
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H a stin g s  Pond, B ristol. O nly fly fishing is per­
m itted w ith  a daily  bag lim it o f 5 fish per person.
P eters Pond, W ald o bo ro . D a ily  b a g  lim it o f  5 fish 
per person.
R oss Pond, B ristol. D a ily  b a g  lim it o f 5 fish per 
person.
Saw yers Pond, Southport. F ly  fishing only.
O X F O R D  C O U N T Y
T he season opens In O xford C ounty on A p ril 15th.
T rou t less than  8 inches cannot be tak en  from  any  
lak e or pond.
D a ily  b a g  lim it o f  10 tro u t, salm on or tog u e  w eig h ­
in g  no m ore than  10 pounds from  la k es  and pon ds; 15 
trout, salm on or togu e w eig h in g  no m ore th an  7Ya 
pounds from  stream s, b rooks and rivers, unless oth er­
w ise restricted , providing, how ever, th a t no person  
shall have in possession m ore than  15 tro u t, salm on  
or tog u e  taken  from  the w aters o f O xford County.
A llen  Pond (or T rou t P on d ), Stoneham . D a ily  b ag  
lim it of 2 bass per person.
A n a sagu n tlcook  L ak e T rib u taries. Closed to the  
ta k in g  o f sm elts.
A ziscohos L ak e (see Group 1).
B eaver Ponds, M a g a llo w a y  P it. (see G roup 2).
B eaver Ponds, M a g a llo w a y  and L incoln  P it. (see  
Group 2).
B Pond, U pton, (see Group 3).
B ryan t Pond (or L ak e C h ristopher), W o o d sto ck . A  
d aily  b ag lim it of 4 trout and 4 b ass per person. 
T rib u taries. Closed, except that sm elts m ay be taken  
from  M ill Cove and P u m pin g S tation  B rooks.
Cupsuptic L ak e  (see Group 5)
Cupsuptic R iv er and T rib u taries (C upsuptic Strea m ). 
O nly fly fishing is perm itted w ith  a daily  b " g  lim it o f
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4 fish per person from  A p ril 15th to Septem ber 14th. 
F rom  Septem ber 15th to Septem ber 30th the daily  b ag  
lim it is 1 fish per person.
Dead C am bridge R iv er (see G roup 2).
G reat B rook , Stoneham  (T rib u tary  to K eza r  L a k e ). 
B elow  H ilton  M cA llister ’ s F a lls , closed.
H a lls  Pond, Paris. F ly  fishing only. D aily  lim it
5 fish per person.
H ow ard ’s Pond (see Group 1).
K en n eb ago Stream  (O u tlet o f K en n eb ago L a k e). 
O nly fly fishing is perm itted until Septem ber 30th, 
w ith  a daily bag lim it o f 1 fish per person. T rib u ­
taries. Closed.
K ew ayd en  L ak e, Stoneham . A  d aily  b a g  lim it o f 2 
bass per person.
K eza r  L ak e , L ovell. Open season on b lack  bass  
J u ly  1st to Septem ber 30th w ith  a daily  b a g  lim it o f  
3 bass and 4 salm on per person.
L ake C hristopher. See B ryan t Pond.
L incoln  Pond (see Group 3).
L on g Pond, on L ittle  M a g a llo w a y  R iv er (see Group  
3).
M ag a llo w a y  R iver, B ig . O nly fly fishing is perm it­
ted. D a ily  lim it not m ore than 3 pounds o f trout or 
salm on nor m ore than 10 fish.
M a g a llo w a y  R iver, L ittle . F ly  fishing only.
M etalluc B rook  (trib u tary  to R ichardson L a k e) (see  
Group 4).
M ill B rook  (trib u tary  to R ichardson L ak e) (see  
Group 4).
M ill (or Boulder) B rook (trib u tary  to K ezar L a k e). 
Closed.
M ill Cove (see B ryan t P on d).
M ooselu cm egun tic L ak e  (see Group 5).
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M osquito B rook  (trib u tary  to R ichardson L ak e) (see  
Group 4).
M ount Zircon R eservoir. Closed.
N orth 'Pond, Greenw ood and W o o d sto ck . Open sea ­
son on bass June 21st to Septem ber 30th w ith  a daily  
bag' lim it o f 4 bass per person. T rib u ta ries. Closed to 
the taking' o f sm elts.
Parm achenee L ak e. O nly fly Ashing is perm itted. 
The m outh o f the B ig  M a g a llo w a y  R iv er shall be con­
sidered at the location of the L yn ch tow n -P arm ach en ee  
tow n line.
P ennesseew assee L ak e. B lack  bass m ay be taken  
from  J u ly  1st until Septem ber 30th only. L ak e  and 
T rib u taries. Open to sm elt fishing d u rin g the regu lar  
sm eltin g  season.
P ennesseew assee L ake, L ittle . B lack  bass m ay be 
taken  from  July 1st until Septem ber 30th only. L ake  
and T rib u taries. Open to sm elt fishing during the
regu lar sm eltin g  season.
P o n d -In -th e -R iv er. O nly fly fishing is perm itted  
w ith  a daily  b a g  lim it o f 10 fish per person. L en gth  
of trout— 8 inches. F rom  Septem ber 15th to Septem ber  
30th it is open to fly fishing on ly  w ith  a daily bag  
lim it o f 1 fish per person.
P u m p in g  Station B rook . See B ryan t Pond.
Rapid R iver, betw een L ow er R ichardson and U m b a ­
g o g  L ak es. O nly fly fishing is perm itted w ith  a daily  
b ag  lim it o f 10 fish per person. L en gth  o f trout, 8 
inches. F rom  Septem ber 15th to Septem ber 30th it is 
open to fly fishing only w ith  a d aily  b a g  lim it o f 1 
fish per person.
R ichardson L ak es, Upper and L ow er (see Group 1).
R ichardson P onds, 2 E a st and 2 W e st. T . 4, R. 2. 
(See Group 2).
Round Pond, Greenw ood. Open season on bass from
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June 21st to Septem ber 30th w ith a daily b ag  lim it of 
4 bass per person.
R oxb u ry  Pond (see Group 1).
Sand Pond, N orw ay. B lack  bass m ay be taken  from  
July 1st until Septem ber 30th only.
South Pond, Greenw ood. Open season on oass from  
June 21st to Septem ber 30th w ith a daily b ag lim it of 
4 bass per person. T rib utaries closed to the ta k in g  of 
sm elts.
Thom pson Pond, O xford (also situated in A n d ro ­
scoggin  and Cum berland C ou n ties). A  d aily  bag lim it  
of 4 in the a g g reg a te  o f trout, salm on and togue per 
person.
T rout Pond (see A llen  P on d).
T w itch  ell Pond, Greenw ood. Open season on bass  
from  June 21st to Septem ber 30th w ith  a daily  bag  
lim it o f 4 bass per person. T rib u taries. Closed to the  
ta k in g  o f sm elts.
U m b a gog  U ake (see Group 1).
Upper D am  Pool, O nly fly fishing is perm itted w ith  
a daily  b a g  lim it o f 10 fish per person. Prom  Septem ­
ber 15th to Septem ber 30th fly fishing only w ith  a 
d aily  b a g  lim it o f one fish per person.
W o rth le y  Pond, Peru. O nly fly fishing and tro llin g  
are perm itted. T rib u ta ries. Closed.
Y o rk  Pond (see Group 3).
Group 1
O nly fly fishing and tro llin g  are perm itted in the  
fo llo w in g  w aters w ith  a daily b ag  lim it o f 4 tro u t or 
salm on per person in the a g g reg a te  w eig h in g  no m ore  
than 10 pounds. B ait fish ing is perm itted from  per­
m anent w h a rf or shore a fter  M ay 20tli.
A ziscoh os Lake.
H ow ard s Pond.
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Richardson Lakes, Upper and Lower, 
R oxbury Pond.
U m bagog Lake.
Group 2
Only fly fishing is perm itted  in the fo llo w in g  w aters.
B eaver Ponds, M ag a llo w a y  Pit.
B eaver Ponds, M a g a llo w a y  and L incoln  Pit.
Dead C am bridge R iver.
M a g a llo w a y  R iver, B ig  and L ittle .
Parm achenee Lake.
R ichardson Ponds, 2 E a st  and 2 W e s t . T . 4, R . 2. 
Group 3
O nly fly fishing and tro llin g  are perm itted in the  
fo llo w in g  w aters.
B. Pond, Upton.
L incoln  Pond, T . 5, R . 3 and Parkertow n.
L o n g  Pond on L ittle  M a g a llo w a y  R iver.
W o rth le y  Pond, Peru. T rib u taries, closed.
Y o rk  Pond.
Group 4
M arkers d esignate the lim its w ithin  w hich these  
brooks are open to fly fishing on ly  from  A u g u st 15th  
to Septem ber 30th w ith  a daily  b ag  lim it o f 4 flsh.
M ill B rook, trib u tary  to R ichardson L ake. 
M osquito Brook.
M etallu c Brook.
Group 5
O nly fly fishing and tro llin g  are perm itted w ith  a 
daily b ag  lim it o f  4 trout or salm on per person in the  
a g g reg a te  w eigh in g  no m ore than 10 pounds. Ilait
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fishing- is perm itted from  perm anent w h a rf or shore  
a fter  M ay 20th . O nly fly fish ing is perm itted from  
betw een October 1st to O ctober 15th w ith  a daily bag  
lim it of 1 fish per person.
Cupsuptic Lake.
M ooselu cm egun tic L ake.
PENOIJSCOT CO U N TY
T he season opens in Penobscot C ounty on A pril 15th.
T rout less than 8 inches cannot be taken  from  any  
lake or pond.
T he daily  b a g  lim it is 15 trout per person in all 
w aters not h a vin g  a lesser lim it.
Junior L ak e. G ill nets o f not la rger than 1%  inch 
m esh m ay be used in the ta k in g  o f w hite flsh during  
N ovem ber.
Penobscot R iv er and T rib u taries. T he river, and 
such o f its tributaries as have fishw ays thereon, are 
closed w ithin  150 feet o f  any fishw ay, dam or m illrace. 
E a st Branch T rib u taries. Open dow n as fa r  as G rind­
stone from  the tim e the ice is out until Septem ber  
30th. O nly fly fishing from  A u g u st 15th to Septem ber  
30th. B elow  Grindstone, general law .
P enobscot R iv er F ish w a y s. Closed.
W a sso o k e a g  L ak e, D exter. Closed for 200 feet both  
up the pond and dow n the stream  from  the railroad  
bridge nearest the fish screen, a fter  Septem ber 1st. 
O pening date fo r  w h ite  perch June 21st. T rib u taries. 
Closed.
P ISC A T A Q U IS  C O U N T Y
T he season in P iscataq u is C ounty opens on A pril 
25th  except that lak es and ponds are open to fishing  
on A pril 15tli in open w ater.
T rou t less than 8 inches cannot be taken  from  any  
lake or pond.
T he d aily  b ag  lim it is 15 trout in all w aters unless  
oth erw ise restricted .
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A llig a to r  Pond (see Group 1).
B ak er Pond (see Group 2).
Bear Pond (see Group 1).
Birch R idge Pond (see Group 1).
Blood B rook  (see Group 2).
Blood Pond (see Group 2).
Bluff Pond (see Group 2).
B roadw ay Pond, B ig  (see Group 1).
B road w ay Pond, L ittle  (see Group 1).
Carpenter Pond. T. 7, R. 11. 5 flsh not to exceed
10 pounds.
Celia Pond (see G roup 2).
Center B rook, K in g sb u ry  (a lso  Som erset C ou n ty). 
Closed to the ta k in g  of sm elts.
Chase or Illack ston e B rook, B lanchard. T rib utaries.
Closed.
Chesuncook L ak e. F ish in g  fo r  w hite perch is per­
m itted from  the tim e the ice go es out in the spring  
until Septem ber 30th, inclusive. T he b a g  lim it and  
size of fish to conform  to gen eral law .
C raw ford Pond (see G roup 1).
D aicey  Pond (see Group 2).
D eer Pond (see Group 2).
D raper Pond (see G roup 2).
D u ck  Pond. T . 2, R . 13, W . E . L. S. (see Group 2). 
D u ck Pond. T. 4, R. 11, W . E . L. S. (see Group 2).
E becm ee L ake. T . 5, R. 9, N. W . P. and B row nville . 
O pening date fo r  w h ite  perch June 21st.
E a rley  Salm on P ool. In W ilso n  R iver, W illim a n tic . 
F ish in g  i3 prohibited from  an anchored or station a ry  
boat or canoe from  the head o f the island opposite  
E a rley ’s float to G reeley ’s F a lls . (See W ilso n  Strea m ).
E lb ow  Pond, Upper. T . 10, R . 10. £ fish not to e x ­
ceed 10 pounds.
F irst D eb scon eag L ak e  and T h oro u gh fare  leading  
to  the W e s t  Branch o f the P enobscot R iver. G ill nets
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of not la rg er than 1 %  inch m esh m ay be used in the 
ta k in g  o f w hite fish during Novem ber.
F irst R oach Pond T rib u taries. Closed. E xcept  
N orth In let w hich is open to fly fishing. F ou r M ile  
liroo k  tributary to N orth In let, closed.
F o g g  Pond (see Group 2).
F o ss  Pond (see G roup 2).
F ou r M ile Brook, see F irst R oach Pond T ributaries.
F o x  Pond (see Group 1).
G arland Pond, Sebec and D o v er -F o x c ro ft. Open 
from  July 1st to Septem ber 30th. D aily  lim it 3 fish. 
T rib u taries. Closed.
Glencoe Pond T rib u ta ry . Closed.
H orseshoe Pond (see Group 2).
Islan d  Pond. T. 9, R . 10. 5 fish not to exceed 10
pounds.
Jackson Pond (see Group 2).
Johnson Pond (see Group 1).
Jordan Pond (see Group 2).
K id n ey  Pond (see G roup 2).
Knovrlton Pond (see Group 2).
K o k a d jo  R iv er (or R oach R iv er ). F ly  fishing only  
is perm itted from  June 1st to Septem ber 15th w ith a 
daily  b ag lim it o f 3 fish per person w eigh in g  no m ore  
than 10 pounds.
Id ly  Pad Pond (see Group 2 ).
Dost Pond (see Group 2).
L yford  Pond, B ig  (see Group 2).
L yford  Pond, L ittle  (see Group 2).
M cK enn a Pond (see Group 2).
M irror Pond (see Group 2 ).
M onson Pond T rib u taries. Closed.. O utlet from  
screen to red posts % m ile upstream . Closed.
M oosehead L ake T rib u taries except M oose R iver  
and K o k a d jo  R iv er (or R oach R iv er) are closed.
M oose R iver (see Som erset C ou n ty).
M ountain Brook Pond (see Group 2).
M ountain Pond (see Group 2).
N orth In let (see F irst R oach Pond T rib u ta ries).
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Notch Ponds, B ig  and L ittle . W e s t  Bow doin C ollege  
Grant. (See G roup 2).
Onaw a L ak e, E llio ttsv ille , W illim a n tic . O utlet be­
tw een flsh screen and dam  is closed.
P eaked M ountain Pond. T. 10, R . 11. D a ily  lim it 5 
fish not to exceed 10 pounds.
P lea san t Pond, B ig . T . 9, R . 11. F ly  fishing and  
tro llin g  only. D a ily  lim it 15 trout, salm on or togue. 
(N arrow  C ove. 5 fish not to exceed 10 pou nds).
P lea san t Pond, L ittle . T . 10, R. 11. F ly  fishing and  
tro llin g  only. D a ily  lim it 5 fish not to exceed 10 
pounds.
P o lly  Pond (see G roup 2).
B a g g e d  Pond. T . 9, R. 10. D a ily  lim it 5 fish not to 
exceed 10 pounds.
R oach Pond, F irst, T rib u taries. Closed except N orth  
In let w hich is open to fly Ashing. F o u r M ile B rook, 
trib u tary  to N orth  In let. Closed.
R oach R iv er (see K o k a d jo  R iv er).
R o ck y  Pond, T . 3, R. 10. (See Group 2).
R o ck y  Pond, B ig . T. A . R . 11 (see Group 1).
R o ck y  Pond, L ittle . T. 3, R. 10 (see Group 2).
R o ck y  Pond, L ittle . T. A . R . 11 (see Group 1).
R ubberneck Pond (see G roup 1).
R um  Pond (see G roup 2).
Salm on Pond, G uilford. Closed.
Sebec L ake T rib u ta ries. Closed to dipping sm elts  
until January 1, 1952.
Ship Pond Stream . Closed above B u cks F alls . 
T rib u taries. Closed.
S lau gh ter I’ ond (see Group 2).
Snake Pond, T . 7, R . 11. 5 fish not to exceed 10
pounds.
Sourdnahunk L ak e  (see Group 2).
Sourdnahunk L ake, L ittle  (see Group 2).
Sourdnahunk Stream  (see Group 2).
Spencer Pond (see Group 2).
Squaw  Pond, B ig . Closed.
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Sylvan L ak e  (see W h etsto n e  P on d).
W e s t  Branch Ponds 1, 2, 3, 4, in T. A ., R . 12 (see
Group 2).
W h etsto n e  Pond (or Sylvan  L a k e ), B lanchard and 
K in g sb u ry . A  daily  b a g  lim it o f 6 salm on, trout or 
togue in the a g g re g a te  per person. L en gth  lim it on 
trout 10 inches.
W illia m s  Pond (see Group 2).
AVilsons Pon ds, U pper and L ow er, T ributaries.
Closed.
AVilsons Stream . Closed from  the top o f Greeley  
F a lls  to T ob y  F all.
AVindy Pitch Pond (see Group 2).
Y o k e  Pond (see Group 1).
Group 1
O nly fly A shing and tro llin g  are perm itted in th s  
fo llo w in g  ponds w ith  a daily  b a g  lim it o f 15 trout, 
salm on  or togu e.
B ear Pond, T . A . R . 11.
A llig a to r  Pond, T . A . R . 11, W . E . L. S.
Birch R idge Pond, T. A . R . 11.
B road w ay Pond, B ig , T . A . R . 11.
B roadw ay Pond, L ittle , T. A . R. 11.
C raw ford Pond, T. A . R. 11.
F ox  Pond, T. A . R. 11.
Johnson Pond, T . A . R. 11.
R ock y  Pond, B ig , T. A . R. 11.
R ock y  Pond, L ittle , T. A . R. 11.
R ubberneck Pond, T. A . R. 11.
Y o k e  Pond, T . A , R . 11.
Group 2
O nly fly A shing Is perm itted w ith  a daily b ag lim it  
o f^ lo  trou t, sa lm on  or tog u e  per person.
B ak er Pond, B ow doin C ollege Grant.
Blood Brook.
Blood Pond.
B lu ff Pond, T . A . R. 13.
C elia Pond, T . 3, R. 10.
D aicey  Pond, T . 3, R . 10.
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D eer Pond, T. 3, R . 10.
Draper Pond, T. 3, R . 10.
Duck Pond, T. 2, R. 13, W . E . L. S.
Duck Pond, T. 4, R. 11, W . E. L. S.
F ogg  Pond, W e st Bow doin C ollege G rant.
Foss Pond, T. 3, R. 10.
H orseshoe Pond, W e st Bow doin C ollege G rant. 
Jackson Pond, T. 3, R. 11.
Jordan Pond, T. 3, R. 11, W . E. L. S.
K idney Pond, T . 3, R. 10.
K now lton  Pond, T. 3, R. 10.
Lily Pad Pond, T . 3, R. 10.
Boat Pond, T. 3, R. 10.
L yford Pond, Big, T. A. R. 12.
Lyford Pond, L ittle, W e st Bow doin C ollege G rant. 
M cK enna Pond, T. 3, R. 11.
M irror Pond, T. A. R. 11.
M ountain Brook Pond.
M ountain Pond, T. 8, R. 10, N. W . P. and Gore A . 
No. 2.
Notch Ponds, B ig and L ittle.
Polly Pond, T . 3, R. 11.
Rocky Pond, T . 3, R. 10.
Rocky Pond, L ittle , T . 3, R. 10.
Rum Pond, G reenville and T. 8, R. 10, N. W . P. 
Slaughter Pond, T. 3, R. 11.
Sourdnahunk Lake.
Sourdnahunk Lake, L ittle.
Sourdnahunk Stream .
Spencer Pond, M iddlesex Canal G rant and Spencer 
Bay Tow n.
W e st Branch Ponds, 1, 2, 3, 4 in T. A. R. 12. 
W illia m s Pond.
W in d y Pitch Pond, T . 3, R. 10.
S A G A D A H O C  CO UNTY
T he season opens In Sagadahoc County on A pril 1st. 
T rou t less than 8 Inches cannot be taken  from  any  
lake or pond.
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SO M E R SE T  C O U N T Y
T he season opens In Som erset County w hen the Ice 
Is out a fter  M arch 31st.
D ally  b ag  lim it o f not m ore than an a g g reg a te  o f 15 
fish w eig h in g  no m ore than 7 %  pounds o f trou t, sa l­
m on or togu e in any or all w aters o f  Som erset County, 
unless a la rger b ag  lim it is oth erw ise established.
B aker Pond (see Group 1).
B aker Stream  (see Group 1).
Beane Pond (see Group 1).
B elgrade L akes and T ributaries. T he law  conform s  
to K ennebec County, opening: date A pril 1st, except 
E a st Pond Stream . L en gth  lim it on trout 8 inches.
B erry  Pond, B ig  and L ittle  (see Group 1).
B ig  F ish  Pond (see Group 1).
B ig  T urner Pond (see- Group 1).
B lak esley  L ak e (see Group 1).
C arrabasset R iv er (see Group 1).
C arrying P lace Stream  (see Group 2).
Clear Pond (or M ill) (see Group 1).
Coburn Pond (see Group 1).
Cold Stream  and T rib u taries (see Group 1).
Cold Stream  Pond (see Group 1).
D aym ond Pond (see Group 1).
E a st Pond Stream , from  W y m a n  D am  to North  
Pond. Open June 1st.
E ast Carry Pond, C arrying Place Pit. T he use as 
bait o f  sm elts, shiners, chubs, m innow s or other flsh 
is prohibited. P ossession of the above or other bait 
flsh on or near the shore of said pond shall be prim a  
facie evidence o f violation .
E llis  Pond (see Group 1).
Em bden L ake T rib utaries (see Group 2).
Enchanted Pond, L ittle, Upper E nchanted T w p. F ly  
fishing only.
E verett Pond (see Group 1).
F ernald  Pond (see Group 1).
F ish  Pond, Pierce Pond T w p. (see Group 1).
F ish  Pond (see Group 1).
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Kish Pond. L ittle  (see Group 2).
Fish Pond, Inlet, M r  (see Group 2).
Gander Ilrook (see Group 2).
G eorge Lake T rib u ta ries (see Group 2).
Heald Pond (see Group 1).
Heald Pond T rib u taries (see Group 2).
H orseshoe I’ ond (see Group 1).
Iron Pond (see Group 1).
Jackson Pond (see Group 2).
Johnson Ilrook (see Group 2).
K ennebec K iver. Open to fly fishing only from  Sep­
tem ber 15th to Septem ber 30th from  M oosehead to 
B ingham . A  daily b ag  lim it o f 10 pounds per person  
is established on the K ennebec R iver from  M oosehead  
Lake to Indian Pond.
K ennebec R iver, B a st Branch. Open A pril 16th. 
Open to fly fishing only from  Septem ber 16th to Sep­
tem ber 30th, from  M oosehead L ak e to Indian Pond. 
D aily lim it 15 trout, 8 inches.
L an g Pond (see Group 1).
Lung Pond, L ittle  (see Group 1).
Lone J ack  Pond (see Group 1).
Long Pond (see Group 1).
Lost Pond, P leasant R idge (see Group 1).
Lost Pond, T. 5, R. 16 (see Group 1).
M ucdoiigal I’ ond, C aratu nk P it. The use as b ait of 
sm elts, shiners, chubs, m innow s or other flsh is pro­
hibited. P ossession  o f the above or other b ait flsh on 
or near the shore of said pond shall be prim a facie  
evidence of violation . D aily  b ag lim it 5 trout.
M arkham  Pond (3ee Group 1).
M artin Pond, The F o rk s P it. D a ily  lim it 5 trout 
per person. Use o f any kind o f flsh as bait prohibited.
M ill Pond (oee Clear P on d).
M isery Stream  (see Group 2).
M oosehead L ake T rib u taries except M oose River. 
Closed.
Moose R iver from  B rassu a D am  to M oosehead L ake. 
D aily bag lim it of 10 pounds per person. Open M ay  
1st F ly  fishing only from  Septem ber 15th to Septem ­
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ber 30th. Closed from  B rassu a D am  for a distance of 
500 feet dow nstream  m easu rin g from  the cem ent w ork  
of the dam  and in the portion o f said river above the 
dam , betw een the upper side th ereof and a line p aral­
lel therew ith  300 feet upstream  therefrom . T ributaries  
closed from  F ran k lin -S o m erset line to B rassu a L ake  
except H oleb Stream , B arret Brook, W o o d  Stream , 
Sandy Stream , H eald  Stream , L ittle  Churchill, B ig  
Churchill, Parlin  Stream , but in cluding M ountain  
B rook, a trib u tary  to P arlin  Stream .
M ose H olden I’ ond (see Group 1).
'Parlin Pond T rib u taries (see Group 2).
Penobscot K iver, south branch, from  its source to 
Penobscot B rook. Closed a fter  A u g u st 15th. T rib u ­
taries closed.
Pierce Pond (see Group 1).
H ock Pond (see Group 1).
Round Pond (see Group 1).
R u ssell Pond (see Group 1).
Shaw  'Pond Upper (see Group 1).
Snake Pond (see Group 1).
Spencer L ak e. D aily  b ag lim it o f  10 pounds per 
person.
Spencer Stream , tributaries, direct and indirect (see  
Group 1).
Split R ock  Pond (see Group 1).
T ob y  Pond (see Group 1).
T urner Pond, L ittle  (see Group 1).
W ilso n  Pond, L ittle  (see Group 1).
Group 1
F ly  Ashing on ly is perm itted In the fo llo w in g  
w aters.
B a k er Pond, H obb stow n and T. 5, R. 6.
B aker Stream , T . 4, R. 5; T. 5, R. 6 and H obbstow n.
Beane Pond, P leasant R idge Pit.
B erry Pond, B ig  and L ittle.
B ig  F ish Pond.
B ig  Turner Pond.
B lak esley  Lake, T. 5, R. 6.
C arrabasset River, from  Som erset County line to 
E a st New  P ortland F alls .
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C lear Pond (or M ill) P leasant R id ge Pit.
Coburn Pond.
Cold Stream  and tributaries, in Johnson M ountain  
town.
Cold Stream  Pond.
D aym ond Pond.
E llis  Pond, Ten Thousand A cre T ract.
E verett Pond, T. 4, R . 5; B. K . P., W . K . R.
Fernald Pond.
F ish  Pond, Pierce Pond T w p.
F ish Pond.
H eald Pond, C aratu nk Pit.
H orseshoe Pond, ten thousand acre tract.
Iron P ord , H obbstow n , T. 5, R. 6, B. K . P., W . K . R. 
Lang- Pond, P arlin  Pond T w p.
L an g Pond, L ittle , P arlin  Pond T w p.
Lone Jack Pond.
L on g  Pond, ten thousand acre tract.
L ost Pond, P leasant R idge.
L ost Pond, T. 5, R. 16.
M arkham  Pond.
M ill Pond, see Clear Pond.
M ose H olden  Pond.
Pierce Pond, from  dam  to G ull R ock . F ly  fishing  
only. D aily  b ag  lim it 10 pounds per person.
R ock Pond, T . 5, R. 6, B. K . P., W . K . R.
Round Pond, ten thousand acre tract.
R u ssell Pond, T . 5, R . 16.
Shaw  Pond, U pper T. 3, R. 4.
Snake Pond.
Spencer Stream  and tributaries, direct and indirect. 
Split R ock  Pond, Pierce Pond Tow n.
T ob ey Pond.
T urner Pond, L ittle .
W ilso n  Pond, k ittle .
Group 2
The fo llo w in g  w aters are closed to all Q shing:
C arryin g Place Stream .
Em bden L ake tributaries.
Fish Pond, L ittle.
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Fish Pond, Inlet, B ig.
Gander B rook.
G eorge L ake tributaries.
H eald Pond tributaries, M oose R iv er Pit.
Jackson Pond, Concord.
. Johnson B rook, Pittsfield. Closed above Johnson  
Bridge on County Road.
M isery Stream , tributary to B rassua Lake.
P arlin  Pond tributaries.
W ilso n  Stream , tributary to B rassu a L ake.
W A L D O  CO U N TY
The season opens In W ald o  County on A pril 1st. 
T rout less than 8 inches cannot be taken  from  any  
lake or pond.
W A S H IN G T O N  CO U N TY
The season opens in W a sh in g to n  C ounty on April 
1st.
T rout less than 8 Inches cannot be taken  from  any  
lake or pond.
Itaskahcgan L ake (see Group 1).
Chase’s M ill Stream , E a st M achias. Closed to the 
ta k in g  o f flsh except by rod and line.
C hiputneticook Chain o f Lakes. F ish in g  under the 
general law  from  the tim e the ice goes out until Sep­
tem ber 30th. Provided, how ever, that the T h orou gh ­
fares connecting the different lakes are open to fly 
fishing only from  M ay 19th to Septem ber 15th. It  is 
unlaw fu l to flsh w ithin 25 yards of the low er end of 
any fishw ay. The daily bag lim it is 20 flsh or 10 pounds 
providing the 20 flsh do not w eigh  over 10 pounds or 
the 10 pounds do not exceed 20 flsh. Gill nets for the  
ta k in g  o f w hite flsh in Grand L ake m ay be used dur­
ing the m onth of N ovem ber. The length  of each net 
shall not exceed 90 feet and the m esh thereof shall not 
exceed 2*6 inches extension. N ets m ust be m arked by 
a ta g  or float attached thereto w ith  the fu ll nam e and 
address o f the ow ner and position o f each net shall be 
m arked by a surface buoy. N ets shall be placed not 
less than 100 yards apart. N ets shall not be set or 
fished w ithin m ile above the dam at F orest City.
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Eastern Grand Lake (see Group 1).
Flood B rook, (trib u tary  to E a st M usquash L a k e). 
Closed from  lake up stream  to the first deadw ater.
G ardner Lake, E ast M achias. The fishw ay and fish­
w ay stream  at the ou tlet of G ardner L ak e are closed  
to the tak in g  o f alew ives.
Grand L ake. Closed to all fishing 50 feet upstream  
from  the fish screen. A ll fishing from  pier, w h arf or 
boathouse prohibited and no bait taken from  B ig  
L ake, Long Lake, or any other bass w aters shall be 
used In, or put Into, said Grand L ake W a ters .
Grand L ake O utlet. See C hiputneticook Chain o f  
Lakes.
Grand L ake Stream , (ou tlet of Grand L a k e ). F ly  
fishing only from  June 1st to Septem ber 14th. Closed  
to a point 100 yards below  the dam .
H ot Brook L ake (see Group 1).
N arrngaugus IU ver. T a k in g  o f flsh prohibited e x ­
cept by use o f a sin gle  hook on a line.
Plneos Bonds, Tw p. 17. O nly fly fishing perm itted.
Pocum pus L ake (see Group 1).
Sehoodic B rook, Cherryfleld. Closed from  red post 
at its m outh to red post 1,000 feet up stream .
St. Croix R iver. Sm elts m ay be taken above tid e­
w ater w ith a dlpnet from  A pril 15th to M ay 15th.
W estern  Grand L ake (see Group 1).
Group 1
Gill nets o f not la rger than 1)4 inch m esh m ay  be 
used in the ta k in g  of w hite fish during N ovem ber.
B ask ah ega n  L ake.
E astern  Grand L ake.
H o t B rook  L ake.
Pocum pus L ake.
W estern  Grand L ake.
Y O R K  COUNTY
T he season opens in Y o rk  County on A pril 1st.
T rout less than 8 Inches cannot be tak en  from  an y  
lake or pond.
H ally  bag lim it o f 15 trout In all w aters not h avin g  
a less lim it established.
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Sm elts c a n n o t  be taken In any m anner in any w aters  
above tid e-w ater .
Chase’s Fond, Y o rk . Closed.
Littlefield Pond, Sanford. Closed.
Little River, Cornish. Closed above T rafton  Bridge. 
T ributaries. Closed.
Lone Pond, W aterb oro . F ly  fishing- only, w ith  a 
daily b a g  lim it of 5 flsh per, person.
M illiken ’s M ill Pond and T rib u taries, Old Orchard  
Beach. F ly  fishing only, w ith a daily  b ag lim it o f  5 
fish per person.
M ousam  L ak e, A cton  and Shapleigh . D aily  lim it on 
sm elts, 15 per person per day.
Round Pond, L ym an. F ly  fishing on ly from  shores 
or banks, w ith a daily  bag lim it of 3 flsh per person. 
Sm elt B rook, see Y o rk  River.
Y o rk  R iv er and Sm elt B rook  and their tributaries
in the tow ns of Y ork  and E lio t above the jun ction  of  
Y ork  R iver. Closed to the ta k in g  o f sm elts. Sm elt  
Brook. Closed to the ta k in g  of sm elts.
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